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Abstract 

Schane F' A Steinbach G., Kirchner E., Hen
n i g A., L u d k e H.: Influence of Diets with Rapeseed Meal C0n
taining Varying Amounts of Goitrogenic Compounds or Iodine on Performance, 
I ...... ne Response and Soma Blood Serun Paranetersin Growing Pigs. Acta vet. 
Brno, 56, 1987: 281-296. 

In two feeding trials with 7. growing ~igs from 20 to 100 kg 
live body mass, diets containing 8 " untreated rapeseed 1118al, -
solvent extracted - (RSM) were compared ,with RSM whose content 
of goitroienic compounds was reduced by ,the treatment with copper 
ions (CuZ ). The RSM diets were given without iodine supplemen
tation or supplemented with 0.0625 to Img J/kg. The control ani
mals received a soybean meal (SBM) diet with 0.125 mg J/kg feed. 
The application of the RSM diet without iodine supplementation lo
wered the serum T. level, feed int~ke and growth. The thyroid hor
mone deficit also occurred when Cu +- treated RSM was fed, but 
without the performance depression. In both diets, a lack of 
iodine decreased the serum antibody titers to two of three anti
gens administered. Hypothyroidism did not affect the serum pro
tein, albumin and globulin level, but the serum ur~a level was 
increased (P < 0.05), the content of inorganic P decreased 
(P<0.05). The depression of immune response and growth in hy
pothyroid animals resulted from an impaired protein synthesis 
or an unfavourable'relation synthesis-catabolism. There was no 
effect of the reduced feed intake of the pair fed animals (litter
mates that received the same feed quantity as the iodine defi
ciency animals but with iodine supplementation) on the immune 
response and some cliAical-chemical parameters. Therefore the 
pathophysiology of hypothrroidism cannot be simply explained by 
the food consumption impa rlllent. 
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Iodine deficiency, hypothyroidism, protein metabolism, serum, antibody 
titers, urea, inorganic P. . 

Rapeseed meal (R5M) contains more than 35 X high quality pro
tein. Due to the content of glucosinolates and their degradation 
products, sinapine, phytate and lignin (8 e 11 1984) pigs and 
poultry are fed R5M from winter varieties (high glucosinolate 
rapeseed meal, HGR5M) in small amounts only. 8y means of diffe
rent treatments, the goitrogenic or toxic compounds of HGR5M can 
b~ eliminated and fed in amounts similar to the R5M of low glu
cosinolate summer varieties (low glucosinolate rapeseed meal, 
LGR5M). The microbial fermentation of a mixture of R5M and root 
crops is best known and .easy to practise (N e h r in g 1950; 0 h f f 
et al. 1978). According to recently published findings (5 c h [) n e 
et al. 1986a), however, the gOitrogenic noxes of R5M are insuf
ficiently decomposed when ensile with raw potatoes. Gestating and 
lactating sows, which were fed the silage, particularly together 
with an alimentary iodine deficiency, were characterized by hy
pothyroidism and a poor farrowing performance. 

Many investigations showed that the impaired feed intake and 
growth due to R5M feeding are associated with hyperp'lasia and 
hypertrophy of the thyroid gland (G r 0 p pel and K ci r be r 1985). 
The TA level of the blood serum was depressed, particularly in 
the case of iodine deficiency or too high a quantity of QOitro
genic compounds in the ration and in young animals (5 c h ci n e 
et al. 1986c). It is not known how far the feed intake depression 
caused by R5M affects the thyroid gland and other organs. There
fore, littermates received the same quantity of diet containing 
8 X R5M in one case with and in another without iodine supplement
ation in our experiments. Under these pair-fed conditions, the 
inclusion of the immune response as a criterion of investigation 
seemed particularly important: 
a) There are no data on the effect of an iodine deficit or 

goi trogenic exposure on the immune response (C han d r a and 
Dayton 1982). 

b) In most existing investigations into the immune status in vit
amin or trace element deficiency, no distinction was made 
between the effect caused by depressed feed intake (energy 
and protein deficit) and the micronutrient deficiency as such. 

More attention must be paid to the extrathyroidal effects of 
goi trogenic or antinutr i ti ve compounds of R5M (8 ell 1984; 
Fen wi c k et al. 1983). Investigations into the manifold meta
bolic effects on the performance and health of animals are of 
importance since the glucosinolates and their in vivo degradation 
are still insufficiently investigated (5 c h [) n e and P a e t z e 1 t 
1985). -

In the present investigations, the effect of the reduction of 
goitrogenic R5M compounds (oxaz~lidinethiones OT; isothiocyanates, 
ITC) caused by copper ions (Cu Z+) (8 ell et a1. 1967; L u d k e 
et al. 1985a) on the animal was to be examined, with the influ
ence of the iodine supply being taken into cOAsideration as 
well. 
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Materials and Methods 

The RSM (solvent extracted) used in trial 1 contained 0.25 I 
ITC and 1.J7 I OT in the dry matter. 0.J8 I ITC,and 1.19 J OT 
were analyzed in the RSM dry matter of trial 2 tiy means of 
You n g • sand Wet t e r • s met hod (1967) modified by 
o h f f et a1. (1978). After the infiltration of RSM with a 
copper sulphate solution (12.5 g CuSO x 5 H 0 ad 0.5 1 H O/kg 
RSM during 24 hours) and subsequent d~ying, aT and ITC we~e not 
detectable in trial 2 (L u d k e and 5 c h 0 n e 1988). In both 
feeding trials, the experimental diet containing 8 J RSM, 7 J 
soybean meal (S8M), 4J J wheat,40 J barley and 1 J mineral and 
1 1 vitamin premix was compared with a control diet consisting 
of 12.5 S8M, 46 1 barley, J9.5 1 wheat, and 1 1 mineral as well 
as 1 1 vitamin premix. The experimental diet contained 15.5 % 
crude protein, the control diet 15.0 I. Oepending on trial and 
diet the P content differed: In trial I, 4.5 and 4.1 g P, resp. 
were analyzed in the experimental and control diet. In trial 2, 
the P content amounted to 5.7 and 5.0 9, resp. The feed content 
of further nutrients, includinQ. iodine, as well as the analysis 
methods are published by S c han e et a1. (1988). 

T ria 1 1 was carried out during 97 days with 4 x 6 crossbred 
pigs (Landrace x Large White) with an initial weight of 21 kg. 
Six animals were fed the RSM diet without iodine supple
~entation. Littermates of the same initial weight and sex re
ceived the same feed quantity (but supplemented with iodine) 
which the corresponding iodine~deficient animal had eaten· the 
day before (pair fed). Pigs of two other g~oups were fed ad li
bitum the RSM or S8M diet supplemented w~th 1 or 0.1 mg J/kg. 

T r i Ii 1· 2 was carried out during 104 days with 50 crossbred 
pigs {Landrace x Large White) with a mean initial body mass of 

~~t~gcu~to(~:c~~r~~i~~g~s~e~~~~)~ ~~!r~~~~~O~S:i~~ ::: !~:~~~~ 
stered to ·6 pigs. The iodine supplementation of the diets cor
responded with the results of former experiments (L u d k e 
et a1. 1985a; S c h P n e et a1. 1986c): 0'.125 mg· I/kg in the S8M 
diet, between 0 and 1 mg I/kg in the RSM diet, between 0 and 
0.5 mg I/kg in the RSM Cu 2+ diet. 

Investigation criteria, samples and analyses 
The. body mass and the feed quantity taken in were determined 

every two weeks.. Thyroid gland and liver were weighed after 
slaughter. 8100d was sampled {after a 12-hour feed withdrawal) 
from thev. cava cranialis or v. jugularis after 5, 10 and IJ 
weeks in experiment 1 and after 4, 10 and 15 weeks in experiment 
2. The serum T Ii and T J content was analyzed according to J a h r -
e i s et a1. (1985). Urea and inorganic P of the serum were de
termined enzymically and calorimetrically (A82, GDR 198J). 

The analysis of protein, albumin and ", ~ and r globulin 
in the blood serum was carried out by means of the· biuret meth
od and paper erectrophoresis only at the end of ~rial 2. The 
immune response to J antigens was detected (Table 1). 
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In trial I, 5 animals per group were vaccinated after 70 days, 
18 days before blood sampling. In experiment 2, 42 animals were 
vaccinated after 90 days, 15 days before blood sampling. The 
non-vaccinated animals served as control to find out if an immune 
response had occurred or not. The serum antibody concentration is 
given semi-quantitatively. The values are the -log of the highest 
positively reacting serum dilution. Sera which did2not react even 
at the initial dilution of 1 : 2 are designated O. 

Table 1 
Antigens and antibody detection in; blood serum 

Vacctne, quantity 
and application 

Salmovac "Oessau" R 
(adsorbatevaccine) 
2 ml s.c. at the 
neck 
Hunan G8111118 Globulin 
"Dessau" R 
2 ml s.c. at the neck 

Antigens, antibodies 
to 

H-or flagellum antigen 
and lipopolysaccharid 
(LPS) from salmonella 
dublin 
Human G8IIIII8 Globulin 
(HGG) 

Statistical methods 

Antibody 
detection 

Widalmethod 
(Hallmam and 
Burkhardt 1974) 

passive hemaggluti
nation using a 
0.2 X sheep ery
throcytes suspen
sion in the micro
titrator according 
to Takatsy 
(Zisk~ 1976) 

The results are given as the arithmetic mean (~) and standard 
deviation (s). The antibody titers were tested non-parametrically 
according to MANN and WHITNEYs U-test. 

The effects of rations (trials 1 and 2) and of feed intake 
(trial 2) on the other criteria were examined with STUOENT's 
t-test. 

The variance analYSis with the 2-way classification and the 
_ SCHEFFE test (Web e r 1972) were used in trial 2. 

Results 

-Trial 1 
'Even'in the first weeks, the feeding of the RSM ration led to 

a thyroid hormone deficit associated with impaired feed intake 
and growth. ~linical symptoms of iodine deficiency in the form of 
cretinism and myxedema were observed in this group from the 7th 
week onwards~ Campa ted to the control, the thyroid mass was in
creased by factor 6, th. liver mass by factor 2 at the end of 
the trial (Table 2). 
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Table 2 
Feed intake. ¥rowtht th~roid hormone status and .ass of the 
t~~rola ana I ver 0 r. ienlng ~Ig •• t t~e ena or irl.I I . 
(~ anl.aIs eer groue. auratlon " a. Initial 50a~ •• ss ~I kg2 

Rapeseed 111881 Soybean . Significance 
111881 P<O.05 

Iodine supple- + + Iodi- feed diet 
.-.tation ne intake 
Feed intake ad 11- pair ad 11- ad 11- level 
level bitum fed bib bitum 

Feed intake kg/d x 1.24 1.24 2.13 2.61 • • 
5 0.15 0.15 0.09 0.17 

Body mass x J27 337 613 7JJ • • 
gain g/d 5 76 72 66 60 

Final body mass i 52 53 80 92 • • kg 5 8 8 6 5 
Thyroid mass i 952 253 207 152 • • mg/kg body mass s 367 J8 65 13 
liver mass i 26 20 17 13 • • • g/kg body mass 5 J 2 2 1 
5erum-T4-level x <10 54 56 52 • nmol/l 5 22 18 11 

Serum-T3-level i 0.67 0.93 1.04 1.64 • • nmol/l 5 0.30 0.16 0.21 0.24 

The body mass gain of pigs supplied'with iodine, but limited to 
the feed intake level of deficient animals (pair fed) was only 
slightly increased (P >0.05). Even if the .RSM diet was supple-
mented with iodine amounts which exceeded the requirement by 
several times, the performance of control animals was not 
achieved. 

The serum T4 level did not differ between the groups supplied 
with iodine. The serum T) level, however, was about 40 X 
lower than in the control group with 0.1 mg iodine supplement
ation/kg feed when the RSM ,diet with 1 mg iodine supplementation 
was fed. 

In the case of iodine or thyroid hormone deficiency, the anti
body titers were depressed by I to ) stages compared to animals 
fed the iodine-supplemented RSM diet (Table 3). An influenc.e of 
the feed intake level on the immune response was not detected. 
Compared to the control animals (SBM diet), the serum of the 
animals fed RSM contained significantly more antibodies to the 
LPS and HGG antigen. The comparison of 4 non-vaccinated pigs 
with 20 vaccinated ones shows that the strongest immune response 
with a difference of 6 titer stages occurs for HGG. Due to the 
low number of animals, however, these values are not presented 
here. 
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Table 3 

Rapeseed _I Soybean Sionificance 
/ meal P<0.05 

Iodine supple- + + Iodi- feed diet 
mentation ne intake 
Feed intake ad 11- pair id 11- ad 11- level 
level biu. fed biu bitum 

H-antiganl) x 2.2 3.2 •• 0 3.0 
s 2.3 1.1 2.0 1.4 • • 

l1pcpoly- 1) x 6.0 8.6 7.8 5.4 • • saccharid s 2.2 1.1 0.8 1.8 
Hlnan-o-- x 8.2 9.0 8.0 4.8 • globuUn s 2.5 0.7 1.2 2.9 

1) fro. Sal.onella dublin 

Table 4 
Seru. urea level in trial 1 (Mol/I, 6 anillals per group) 

Rapeseed meal Soybean SilJlif1c..::e 
meal P<0.05 

Iodine supple- + + Iodi- feed diet 
Il8'ltation ne intake 
Feed intake ad U- pair ad 11- ad li- level 
level bitum fed bitua bitua 

"-'< 
5 x • 5 •• •• 8 3.B ••• • • • s 0.7 0.9 0.3 0.7 

10 x 5.6 •• 2 ••• 6 •• • • s 0.7 1.4 1.3 1.6 
lJ x 5.8 •• 2 5.5 5.5 • '. s 1.0 0.6 1.7 1.5 

Under the conditions of iodine deficiency, the urea level of 
the serum was significantly increased at all 3 times of blood 
sampling (Table 4). The protein and energy supply diminished by 
.1/. after 5 weeks of trial compared to the ad libitum level in
creased the urea content of the serum of restrictively fed animals 
(pair-fed group). In the case of stronger and longer nutrient 
restriction, however J the urea level of the serum was lowered in 
this group after 10 lP >0.05) and 15 (P < 0.05) weeks. Compared 
to the iodine supplemented RSM diet f~d ad libitum, the pigs fed 
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the S8M diet (though at a higher feed intake level) had signi
ficantly .ore urea in the seru. after 5 and 10 weeks. 

The seru. level of inorganic P was significantly decreased in 
the highly hypothyroid ani.als (Table 5). The feed intake level 
did not influence the P level. In the first third and at the end 
of trial, the pigs fed RSM ~nded to have a higher serum P level 
than control ani.als (in correspondence with the higher P content 
of the diet). 

Table 5 
Serum level of inorganic P in trial 1 ( •• 01/1. 6 ani.al per group) 

Rapeseed meal 

Iodine supple- + 
mentation 
Feed intake ad li- pair 
level bitum fed 

Week 
5 x 2.61 3.33 

5 0.31 0.51 
10 x 2.16 2.71 

5 0.22 0.26 
13 x 2.89 3.83 

5 0.41 0.58 

T ria 1 2 

Soybean 
meal 

+ 

ad li- ad li-
bitum bitum 

3.64 3.39 
0.24 1.75 
2.84 3.08 
0.15 0.39 
3.86 3.17 
0.84 0.42 

Significance 
P<0.05 

Iodi- feed diet 
ne • intake 

level 

• 
• 
• 

Compared to trial 1, the performance depression and the iodine 
deficiency symptoms appeared later and were not 50 distinct 
(Table 6). 

The serum T4 level was only slightly above the detection limit 
of 10 nmol/l, the T1 content was even increased, but the thyroid 
glands were as enlarged as in trial 1. Since there were no dif
ferences with regard to the investigated criteria, the iodine do
sages (from 0.125 to 1 mg/kg of the RSM-containing diet and from 
0.0625 to 0.5 mg/kg of the RSM Cu2+-containing diet) were summa
rized for both diets. 

In comparison with the control group (S6M diet), the RSM treat
ment with copper sulphate solution normalized the performance com
pletely. In pigs, however, which were fed the RSM Cu 2+ diet 
without iodine supplementation the thyroid mass was increased by 
factor 7, with little T4 found in the serum. The livers of these 
animals were by 40 % larger than those of pigs fed the RSM Cu2+ 
ration with iodine supplementation (P ~0.05). With regard to the 
H antigen of S. dublin, the serum antibody content was not influ
enced by vaccination (Table 7) or feeding: RSM and RSM Cu 2+ without 
iodine supplementation 3.8 and 5.0; RSM and RSM Cu 2+ with iodine 
supplementation 4.1 and 4.2; S6M 4.0 titer stages (-log 2). On 
the other hand, serum antibody titers were significantly increased 
due to the vaccination with the LPS of S. dublin and HGG, resp. 
(Table 7). 
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Table 6 
Feed 
mass 

. f)j2+ treated xSoybean Significance Iodine Rapeseed _1 
supplementation rapeseed .al .al P.c.0.05 2 

+ + . + . Iodine f)j + 

No. of ani_Is 0\ 17 J IB 6 
Feed intake, x 1. 79 2.Jl 2.JB 2.51 2.0\6 • • kg/d s 0.21 0.10 0.10 0.13 0.10 
Body mass x o\JB 6U 705 728 709 • • gain, g/d s 132 58 2B U U 
Final body __ x 65 87 90\ 96 90\ • • kg s 15 6 " 5 6 
Thyroid _ss x .805 27J 60\8 112 89 • • mg/kg body .as s J5J llJ J55 0\5 29 
Liver_ss x 20\.7 IB.8 16.0 U.J 13.0\ • • 
g/kg body --

s 2.0\ 1.0 2.0\ 1.6 1.0 
Serum-To\-level x 16 56 13 61 50\ • • nnol/l s 0\ 10 0 16 10 
Serum-TJ-level x, 1.36 1.17 0.78 1.08 0.98 
nnol/l . s O.o\B 0.25 0.15 0.19 0.26 

x Rfpeseed meal treated with copper ions 

Ta~le 7 
Influence of the vaccination on serum antibody titers afte~ 
15 weeks. 15 d after admInIstratIon of antIgens 

Vaccination Significance 
yes no P< 0.05 

No. of ani_Is 6. J5I) 

H antigen from S. dublin i J.J ".1 
5 1.2 1.2 

Lipopolysaccharid from x ".J 6.1 • 
S. dublin 5 1.6 1.6 
Human GallIna Globulin x 2.5 6.6 • s 0.8 1.0\ 

1) Without 7 animals without additional iodine supply , 
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Fig. 1. Serum antibody ~iter 
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monella dublin of growing pigs 
fed rapeseed meal diets varying 
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Fig. 2. Serum antibody ti~er 
to human gamma globulin of 
growing pigs fed rapeseed 
meal diets varying in the 
content of iodine and anti
nutritive substances. 

The insufficient I supply impaired the serum concentration 01 
antibodies to these two antigens significantly (Fig. 1, Fig. 2). 
The quantity of gOitrogenic compounds reduced by the Cu treatment 
only took slight effect on antibody titers (P>0.05). The s~ronger 
immune response of animals fed the RSM diet (compared to the SSM 
ration), which was observed in trial 1, failed to oQcur. 

Oepending on the offer of iodine and goitrogenic compounds in the 
diet, the serum concentration of protein, albumin and globulins was 
not influenced (Table 8). The insufficient iodine supply in the RSM 
ration, however, increased the urea level of the serum signifi
cantly after 4 and 10 weeks (Table 9) and decreased the serum P 
level significantly after 10 and 15 weeks (Table 10). It is re ... 
markable that in a lack of iodine supplementation the serum P level 
is still reduced even if, due to the Cu 2+ treatment of RSM, goitro
genic compounds decreased (Table 10). In accordance with the fin
dings in trial 1, the serum urea level of pigs fed the SSM diet 
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Table 8 
Serum concentration of ~roteinl albumin and globulins (gIl) 

at he ena of tHaI 2 

Rapeseed meal cu2+ treated Soybean Significance 
rapeseed meal meal Pe O.05 

Iodine I~-
CU2+ supplemen.tation + + + ne 

n 4 17 3 18 6 
Protein x 76 69 71 73 74 

s 8 4 3 . 12 5 
Albumin x 34 32 34 35 31 

s 3 3 2 3 4 
III- Globulin x 16 14 13 13 16 

s 2 2 0 2 3 
fA Globulin x 12 9 12 11 11 

s 2 2 1 1 2 
rGlobulin x 14 13 12 13 16 

s 4 3 3 3 4 

was higher than in the RSM groups with iodine supplementation (after 
15 weeks P<0.05). 

Oiscussion 

In the present investigations, growing pigs received a diet 
containing B ~ RSM. The iodine intake as well as goitrogenic com
pounds and the feed intake level were varied. If the HGRSM content 
of the diet exceeds 15 % (Munchmeyer et a1. 1974; Pearson 
et a1. 19B3; An k e et a1. 19B4) or if, even in the case of less 
than 3 ~ RSM, there is a lack of iodine in the feed, the perfor
mance reductions are unreasonably high. Results from such expe
riments with a high goitrogenic or toxic exposure do not permit 
definite statements on the feeding value of RSM and are suited 
for the comparison with present findings only up to a point. The 
effect of the iodfne supply, food goitrogens, energy and protein 
intake and of other factors on the thyroid gland and the serum 
thyroid hormone level were comprehensively discussed recently 
(S c h i:i n e et al. 19B6c). There is no doubt about the causative 
participation of thyroid hormone deficiency in feed intake and 
growth depressian. On the other hand, a very low Ta level in the 
pigs fed the Cu H-created RSM without iodine supplementation was 
sufficient in trial 2 (Table 6) to maintain normal growth. There 
are similar findings in sheep following the ingestion of iodine 
deficient feed with goitrogenic compounds (kale). The T4 level 
was very low, but it maintained the T level necessary for nor
mal growth. The wool production of hyaothyroid animals, however, 
was lowered (B a r r y et al. 19B3). Though growth was not affected. 
in our investigations, the strong goitre development and the sig-
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nificant decrease of the serum P level as well as of antibody ti
ters indic«ted an impaired metabolism following iodine deficiency 
and pos~ible residual.goitrogenic compounds in the RSM diet treated 
wi th Cu +. _ 

The impaired immune response after feeding RSM without iodine 
supplementation was proved in our investigations for the first 

Table 9 
Serum urea level in trial 2 (mmol/l) 

Rapeseed meal eu2+ treated Soybean SilJlificance 
rapeseed meal meal P< 0.05 Iodine IOOi-

eu2+ supplementation + + + ne 

Week 

4 x 7.6 4.9 5.8 5.7 5.5 • s 1.1 1.3 1.2 1.1 0.3 
10 x 6.6 5.0 5.6 4.8 5.3 • • s 1.0 0.6 0.8 0.6 0.8 
15 5l 5.3 5.4 4.6 5.5 6.3 

s 1.2 1.1 0.5 0.7 0.8 

. 

time. There are no references as to the effect on the i.-une 
system in the case of endemic gOitre or hypothyroidism in the li
terature (Gershwin et a1. 1985; 5~effy al)d Williams 
1982). Under the conditions of iodine deficiency, lPS antibody 
titers were significantly decreased by 3 titer stages both in 
trial 1 and 2. The antibodies to the protein antigen (HGG) only 
reacted in the second trial (P < 0.05) and not as strongly as tho
se of lPS on nutrition. 

In previous investigations (5 c h 0 n e 1981; l u d k e et a1. 
1985b), a vitamin A deficit also resulted in the greatest reduction 
of lPS serum antibody titers. The titer increase (only demonstrated 
in 2 of 5 investigations) which followed vaccination underlines the 
hypothesis that nutrient deficiency primarily affects the synthesis 
of antibodies against weak immunogenes (M ill e r 1979). This hy
pothesis, however, could not be confirmed for the H antigen in our 
investigations. 

As for the clinical relevance of reduced antibody titers to two 
of three antigens administered, no definite answer can be given. 
In spite of the methodical separation,' the components of humoral 
immunity should not be regarded isolated from the cellular one 
(Gershwin et a1. 1985; Chandra and Oa.yton 1982). The 
uninfluenced antibody concentrations' (Table 3) of the pigs re
strictively fed at the nutrition level of iodine deficient animals 
(pair fed) show clearly that the deficiency o~ certain micronutri
ents cannot be simply explained by reduced energy and protein in
take. 

In agreement with the higher-serum urea content, significantly 
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Table 10 
Serum level of inorganic P in trial 2 (mmol/l) 

I suppementaUon Rapeseed .al eu2+ treated Soybean Significance 
rapeseed meal meal P< 0.05 

Iodine 1OOi- eu2+ supplementation + + + ne 

*ek 

4 x 3.07 3.55 3.H 3.54 3.52 
s 0.67 0.44 0.23 0.47 0.62 

10 x 2.88 3.46 2.86 3.46 3.35 • s 0.28 0.60 0.23 0.42 0.40 
15 x 2.76 3.H 2.77 3.10 2.91 • s 0.19 0.35 0.29 0.38 0.25 

less protei~ than in the pair-fed littermates with iodine supple
mentation could be detected in the homogenized empty bodies of 
iodine deficient animals after slaughter (S c h 0 n e et al. 1986b). 
There is a negative correlation between the blood urea level and 
the utilization of protein when a fasting period of more than 4 
hours' is observed (8 e r s c h a u e r 1977). 

In the present investigations, the content of protein and espe
Cially of albumin in the serum of hypothyrOid animals was not 
changed in spite of the enormously enlarged liver (Table 8). 

This does: not point to a remarkable impairmenf of the liver 
function. The serum creatinine ~evel was never influenced by hy
pothyroidism (K i r c h n e r , unpublished data), the renal function 
seemed normal. Therefore, the increase of the serum urea level to
gether with the reduced intake of the RSM diet without iodine 
supplementa~ion can be explained by the impaired protein synthesis 
or the unfavourable relation "synthesis - catabolism". 

At the beginning of the deficient protein-energy supply, the 
restrictively fed animals of the pair-fed group (trial 1) reac
ted with an increased serum urea level (Table 9). In the case of 
food withdrawal, the mobile body protein reserve first meets the 
energy. requirement (J u n g e r man nand M 0 hIe r 1980). It is 
only after longer starvation periods that protein saving mecha
nisms are ac~ivated. The serum urea content of the restrictively 
fed animals which was lowered at the end of the trial underlines 
the correctness of this opinion. The fact that, even in the case 
of similar feed intake, pigs fed S8M had higher serum urea values 
than those fed RS~ has also been observed by other authors 
(80 w 1 and 1975; 0 r 0 k and 80 wI and 1975). That would 
poirit to a lower quality of soy protein. According to later expe
riments. however. the digestibility ot the amino acids of soy 
protein up to the ileum was better than that of rapeseed protein 
(5 a u e r et al. 1982). Further investigations are necessary to 
answer the open questions with regar~ to the digestibility and 

'. 
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utilization of rapeseed protein. 
The inorganic P concentration of the serum of pigs fed the R5M 

diet without iodine supplementation was significantly lowered, but 
did not drop below the range of reference values (M 0 s e r et al. 
1982). The changes in the body proportions of animals towards 
cretinism point to disturbances in bone metabolism as described 
after· goi trogenic exposure or due to hypothyroidism (8 i j 1 sma 
et al. 1983). The analysis of the P content of the rib did not 
result in differences between feeding gr.oups (in preparation). 
Therefore, the drop of the serum P level could also be explained 
by an adaptation to the diminished energy status or requirement of 
the hypothyroid organism (5 i e g e nth ale r 1984). The energy 
released in metabolism is stored in the organism with the parti
cipation of P: 

AOP . ) AlP 
O2, energy 

The assumption of an adaptation to the lowered energy or O2 re
quirement caused by hypothyroidism is also supported by the re
duced red blood cell count and hemoglobin caused by feeding the 
R5M diet without iodine supplementation (5 c h i:i n e et a1. 1988). 
The T deficit observed in our investigations after feeding a 
iodin3-deficient R5M diet was accompanied by the reduction of 
feed intake, growth and immune response. The increased serum urea 
content (P « 0.05) and the lowered serum P content (P<'0.05) of 
hypothyroid animals were still within the range of reference va
lues and might hardly be of any diagnostic use in practice. 

Vliv diet s extrahllvanym Dokrutinovym §rotem obsahu.1icim rOzna 
mnofstvi strumigennich slollfenin Jodu oa zdravotni imunologickou 
odpov~d a n~kterp. ukazatele krevniho sera rostoucich orasat 

Ve dvou krmnych pokusech na 74 rostoucich prasatech od 20 
do 100 kg five hmotnosti byly srovnavany diety s 8 % neo§etfenych 
fepkovych pokrutin extrahovanych (R) s dietami, jejichf obsah 
strumigennich substa,nci byl redukovan pomoci iontO m~di (Cu2+). 
Diety R byly fkrmovany bez pfidavkujodu anebo s pfidavkem 0.0625 
af 1 mg J.kg- . Kontrolnim zvifatOm byla zkrmovana dieta s extra
hovanym sojovym §rotem (5) s 0,125 mg J.kg- l krmiva. Podavani die
ty R bez pfidavku jodu sni!ilo koncentraci T v krevnim seru, pfi
jem potravy a zpomalilo rOst. Oeficience thy~oidniho hormonu se 
objevila i pfi zkrmovani diety R o§etfene Cu2+, nebyla v§ak dopro
vazena zpomalenim rOstu. V obou dietach snifil nedostatek jOdu 
titrv serovych protilatek proti dv~ma ze tfi podanych antigenO. Hy
pothyreoza neovlivnila koncentraci serovych bilkovin, albuminu 
a globulinu, zvy§ila koncentraci mofoviny v seru (P <. 0,05), snUi
la obsah anorganick.§ho fosforu (P <. 0,05). Oeprese imunni odpov~di 
a rOstu hypothyroidnich zvifat byla zfejm~ vyvolana naru§enim pro
teosyntezy anebo nepfiznivym pom~rem anabolickych a katabolickych 
d~jO. Pfi parovem krmeni (zvifata ze stejneho vrhu by-Ia krmena 
stejnym mnofstvim krmiva jako zvifata s deficienci jodu) byl 
konzum krmiva nif§i a nem~1 vliv na imunni odpov~a a n~ktere bio
chemick~ ukazatele krevniho sera. Proto nelze patofyziologii hy
pothyreozy jednodu§e vysv~tlit naru§enim pffjmu potravy. 
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BnHSHHe ~HeTHqeCXHX paUHOHoa C 9XCTparHpoaaBHWM ~noOneBBWMH 
aMWxaMH, co~ep.a~HMH paSBoe XOnHQeCTaO CTpYMHreBBWX coe~HBeBHI 
lo~a, Ba COCTOSBHe s~opoa.s, HMMYHonOrHqeCXHI OTaeT H BeXOTOpwe 
noxasaTenH xpoasHol cwaopoTXH paCTr-HX caHBel 

B xo~e ~ayx 9xcnepHMeBToa C XOpMaMH B. 74 pacTymHx caHBSX 
OT 20 ~o 100 xr .Haoro aeca npoao~HnHU. cpaaBeBHs ~HeTW C 8' 
HeoOpaOoTaBBwx pancoawx .NYXoa 9xcTpar~aaBBwx (R) c ~HeTaMH, 
co~e~aHHe cTpYMHreBBWx aemeCT XOTopwx'Owno pe~YUHpoaaBo C 
nOMom» HOBoa Me~y (Cua+). PaUHOB R cxapMnHaanH Oes ~oOaaXH 
lo~a HnH C ~oOaaxol 0,0625 - 1 Mr n.. xr.-1 • KOBTpon.BWM .H
aOTBWM ~aaanH ~HeTy C 9xcTparHpoaaBBWM coeaWM mpoToM (S) C 
0,125 Mr ~. xr-1 xopMa. OOTpeOneHHe ~HeTW R Oes ~oOaaneBHs 
lo~a awnHnoc. a nOHH.eBHe xOBueBTpaUHH T. a xpoasBol cwaopoTxe, 
a nOBH.eHHH npHeMa nHmH H saMe~neBHH poc~a. He~OCTaTOqBOcT. 
THpeoH~Horo ropMoBa nposBHnac. ~ .. e npH cxapMnHaaBHH ~HeTW R, 
oOpaOoTaHBol Cua+, O~Baxo Oes conpoao~eBHs saMe~neBH. npo
uecca pocTa. B oOeHX ~HeTax BexaaTxa lo~a awpasHnac. a nOBH.e
HHH THTpoa cwaopoTOqBWX aBTHTen npoTHa ~ayx HS TpeX no~aaae
MWX aBTHreHoa.rHnOTHpeos He oxasan anH.BHS Ba xOBueBTpaUH~ cw
aopoTOqBWX Oenxoa, an.OYMHBa H rnoOynHBa, noanH.n Ba noawmeBHe 
xOBueBTpaUHH MOqeaHBW • cwaopoTxe (P < 0,05), nOBHSHnoc. uo
~e~aHHe BeOpraBHqeCXOro toctopa (P < 0,05). DenpeccH. HMMYBO
nOrHqeCXOro OTaeTa H pocTa rHnOTHpeOH~BWX .HaOTBWX Owna, no 
acel aeposTBocTH, aWSaaBa BapYlleBHeM npoTeocHBTesa HnH aeOnaro
npH.TBWM COOTaOlieaHeM aaaOonaqecxax H xaTaOOnHqecxax npoueccoa. 
OPH xopMneHHH napaMa (.HaoTBwx O~Haaxoaoro nneMeaaoro raes~a " 
xopManH O~HBaxoaWM XOnHqeCTaOM xax .aaoTHwx c aexaaTxol lo~a) 
nOTpeOneaHe xopMoa Owno aH.e a Be oxasano anasaa. aa aMMyao
noraqecxai OTaeT H aexOTOpwe OHOXHMHqecxae noxasaTena xpoasaol 
cwaopoTxH. 009TOMY naTo.asaonor~ p-rHnOTapeosa aen •• ~ npoCTO 
OO~.CBHT. aapYlleBHeM npHeMa nHmH. 
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